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Welcome to our monthly
eNewsletter! Thank you for

staying connected to our Clubs
and organization.

Our Clubs are now safer than
ever. Come see for yourself!
We welcome pre-scheduled

visits and Club tours. Contact
your local club for more

details. Looking for a
membership application? Visit
our website to join a Club for

just $5 a year!

It truly is a wonderful
experience to make a

difference in the lives of youth
in Fresno County. Give today
for your chance to be a part of
the BGC Movement. Visit our
website to learn more about

our mission, values, and
programs. Or visit BGCA to see
how we're making a difference

nationally.

Take Me Out to the Ball Game!
GRAND SLAM WITH GRANVILLE

What is better than a Grizzlies game with free food, friends, and
merchandise? 120 Boys & Girls Clubs members earning those

things through a summer reading program! “It was a little taste of
normal,” said Director of Operations, Richard Saldivar, “We

haven’t done anything like that in so long because of the
pandemic. In fact, some of these kids have never been to a ball

game before. We still implemented our regular safety precautions
but it was fun to see so many kids together with their friends.”

Read more about this amazing field trip here.

https://www.bgcfresno.org/donate-now
https://www.bgcfresno.org/all-clubs
https://www.bgcfresno.org/
https://www.bgca.org/
https://www.bgcfresno.org/blog-impact/2021/9/13/grand-slam-with-granville
https://www.bgcfresno.org/blog-impact/2021/9/13/back-2-school-means-back-to-back-giving
https://ev2.perigonlive.com/1-evt1b5b4933891b40b9a5f2100e3c5f540b
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/boys-girls-clubs-of-fresno-county/25th-annual-stepping-up-for-kids




A Tradition in the Making
1st Annual Quenzer Scholarship

On August 10, 2021, Jacklyn was
recognized as the first Quenzer Scholarship
winner. In addition to the scholarship award

she received a new laptop, and William
Jessup University gear. Jacklyn received a

full-ride to William Jessup University starting
in the fall of 2022. Scholarship

opportunities, like these, inspire teens to
continue their education. Read more!

https://www.bgcfresno.org/blog-impact/2021/9/13/the-ken-amp-muriel-quenzer-scholarship


Gourmet Dinner &
Show benefitting the
Boys & Girls Clubs of

Fresno County.

When: 10/22/21
Where: Pardini's
2257 W. Shaw,

Fresno CA 93711
$65/person

Buy Tickets Here!

To reserve a table for you
and 10 friends, call

Debbie at (559) 307-5070

WE ARE OPEN!
Contact a Club to get involved, learn more, and become a member!

Visit our website at www.bgcfresno.org or visit your nearest Club!

ZIMMERMAN I EAST FRESNO I WEST FRESNO I CLOVIS I PINEDALE
JUVENILE JUSTICE CAMPUS OAKHURST I SELMA I REEDLEY

SANGER I DEL REY I ORANGE COVE I MENDOTA I FIREBAUGH I HARRIS FARMS

CLUB SAFETY
Clubhouses are modified to support small group learning, temperature checks, parent

registration, sanitary practices, and social distancing. At this time, volunteers
are highly restricted due to COVID 19.

Donate Today!
Follow us on our socials!

   

RESPECT - INTEGRITY - PASSION - FUN - COMMITMENT

https://deedmund.com/events
http://www.bgcfresno.org/
https://www.bgcfresno.org/all-clubs
https://www.bgcfresno.org/donate-now
https://www.facebook.com/BGCFresnoCounty
https://www.instagram.com/bgcfresnocounty/

